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Nobraslca Benators might as well
Imvo paired jon the Mclvinloy tariff. 1111.

Tine ndjournment of congress may
properly bo classed nmoiiff the licst-

ineiisurtB of the session.-

SHXATOR

.

PADDOCK lias certainly
Uil en the popular sldo of tarifT revision
nnd It is to Ills credit tlmt ho maintained
his position to the laat.

Now 'inAT tin plato'has advanced a
dollar n box , it behooves the Dakota
niinu owners to hump themselves and
muko good their promises.-

Mil.

.

. UOYD will not have nwalkaway
in Omaha nnd Douglas county. Tlioro
are thousands of voturain. thia city who
are liable to dispute his passage to the
LincolncapiloU

OKLAHOMA is all right. Eighteen
months'growth' , netting a population of
sixty thousand , capped with an artistic
bank robbery , shows the territory is
well In the van of modern progress.

DOWN in Kansas tlio high priests of
prohibition pronounce it a political
issue , wlillo In Nebraska they declare
that prohibition IB a moral question ,

despite the fact that the party has u.

full ticket in the Hold-

.Tun

.

Lincoln Gall Htlll insists in cred-
iting

¬

Kansas with a census population of
ono million six hundred and eighty
thousand , when the last official report
only credited that state with ono million
live hundred and fifty thousand , and the
highest estimate made anywhere out-
side

¬

of tlio prohibition camp lias Loon
one million six hundred thousand. But
wo don't' expect anything- approaching ;

veracity or correctness from that quar-
ter.

¬

.

SOUTH DAKOTA'S board of equaliza-
tion

¬

kicked up n live nest of hornets
by a radical increase of taxation. In
their anxiety to don the robes of
statehood the people overlooked the
vast and needless number of otllcos cre-
atoJ

-
by the constitution. The machin-

ery
¬

of state was not fitted to existing
conditions. Itwas built to accommodate
the largest possible number o ( ofllco-
scekers

-
, and Is ample for the "heeds of a

state with flvo times the population.
The ordinary tax levy would not pay
running expenses , and the ofllcials do-
cllnod

-
to work for glory. Private in-

terest
-

overcame public scruples and the
ofllcialsoxcrclseil their power by adding
twouty-olglit millions to the total assess-
ment

¬

nnd raising the levy to correspond.
Subsequent proceedings wore drowned
in a howl of rage , but the- offending olll-
clals

-
find consolation in the assurance

that the ralso moans prompt payment of
their salaries.I-

N"

.

a political way the farmers of South
Carolina are on top. They are masters
o ( the bltuntlon , because they have cap ¬

tured the democratic nominations. They
evidenced good judgment in the
skirmishes preliminary to the state con-
vention

¬

, and they succuoded in winning
their light , the same ns they did in-
Tennessee. . A democratic nomination in
South Carolina is equivalent to an elect-
ion.

¬

. The nomination of an Alliance
ticket , pure and simple , in a convention
composed of farmers only , and a declara-
tion

¬

of principles thut would not bo en-
dorsed

¬

by the dominant party of the
elate , promised nothing in return for the
time nnd hibor spout. "Wisely they con-
cluded

¬

to send up farmer dolopations to
the democratic state convention ; they
vroi'o In the majorlty'and they captured
the nominations. Their candidates will
Lo elected. The Alllnuco people of No-
LrasUn

-

could have sent n delegation to
the republican state convontlon numeri-
cally

¬

strong enough to have dictated the
nominations , and their candidates would
liavo been elected. But , evidently ,

they preferred to act upon the ndvlco of
such demagogues as Weaver ol Iowa and
Vrovolliuk of Michigan unii play u lone
hand at a losing game , so far us they are
concerned , but materially assisting the
democratic party. The lessons In politi-
cal

¬

strategy wlilch the AUiauce pcoplo-
of Tennessee nnd South Carolina have
taught them should not bo forgotten.
Their disappointment this fall -will bo
quite enough political experience to
prevent u repetition for some years to-

"mo ,

THE TMll'f ntLli A Mir ,

Tlio president lost no time In giving
his approval to the now tariff bill , which
Is now n law and will take effect next
Monday , October 0. Tlio new law will
not npply to Imported morchantllso de-

posited

¬

in any publlo or private bonded
warehouse prior to October 1 , it being
provided that such merfhandlso uiay bo

withdrawn for consumption at any time
prior to February 1,1881, , upon the pay-

ment
¬

of duties ) nt the rales in force prior
to the passage ol the net. For
months or ruoro Imported merchandise
of nil descriptions has been pouring
into the country , nnd the amount now In

bond Is undoubtedly very much greater
than over before. Although this mer-

chandise
¬

will pay the duties now In

force , doubtless very llttlo of It will
reach thoconsumers without the addition
to the price whloh the Increased rates
under the now tariff seem to justify.
There is really no good reason for this ,

but there Is doubtless a combination
among importers to take advantage of a
situation which for the time being favors
them , and the people may safely count
on paying an advance on till classes of

imported goods. The immediate oiTect ,

therefore , of the now taiilT law will be-

an advance iiitho piicoof every article
on which the now law increases the
duties.

THE Dnu has already expressed the
dissatisfaction which very generally pre-

vails
¬

In this section with the now tariff ,

but the country is perhaps to ho con-

gratulated
¬

upon the question having
been disposed of. So long as it re-

mained

¬

unsettled the uncertainty re-

garding
¬

the result had a moro, or less
damaging effect upon business , andwhllo-
It Is by no irienns assured that the trade
will now Improve , merchants will nt
least have a fixed busis of calculation ,

la this respect the end "of the tariff
struggle , with the probability that It will
neb bo renewed for aavoral years ,

will give relief. As to the ctTcct of the
now law upon the revenues of the gov-

ernment
¬

, there are various nnd widely
differing estimates , and probably one is

just as good ns another. In the state-
ment

¬

submitted by the conferees with
Iheir report it was estimated that the
nggregalo reduction by the bill will bo

about sixty-six million dollars , of which
six million will bo from the reduction of.

Internal revenue taxes. The loss to the
treasury , however , whatever the
amount , will not represent a gain to the
people , but rather the increased cost of

their higher-taxed necessities. The only
hope of compensation for this , so far as-

Iho producers of the west are concerned ,

Is in the success of the reciprocity policy
for enlarging the markets ior their pro ¬

ducts. _____ _____
THE PKtfSlOff SKUVICE.

According to the latest published fig-

ures
¬

the number of claims filed under
the new dependent pension law Las

reached four hundred and forty-live
thousand , and the Increase Is at the rate
of nbout fifteen thousand a week. It is
now evident that the entire number of

claims will not fall short of six hundred
thousand , and may reach threequarters-
of n million. The maximum estimate of
claims, made before the law was enacted
has already boon exceeded , and before
the end is reached it will bo doubled.
This will mean nn expenditure under
this law of between sixty ami seventy
million dollars a year for several yours ,

when the demand upon the treasury
from this source begin to docreaai.
This now law requires the employment
of an additional force of four hundred
clerks , which will add to its costbo-
twccn

-

throe and four hundred thou-
sand

¬

dollars annually. It also
provides for local examining boards ,

which it Is estimated will put nt leaat
two million 'dollars in the pockets of
those doctors all over the country who
nro lucky enough to bo members of the
boards. The prospective harvest of the.
claim attorneys is estimated at five mil-

lion
¬

dollars.-
A

.
bureau ol the government through

which there is distributed annually over
ono hundred and fifty million dollars
ought to bo conducted on the soundest
business principles and with the most
scrupulous honesty. The pension olllco
undoubtedly ofTors greater opportunities
for practices which can bo turned to the
profit of those in authority there than
any other brunch of the public service ,

and the temptations are in proportion to
the opportunities , "Unfortunately the
ofllco has boon subjected since the
present administration caino in te-

a great deal of public crit-

icism
¬

, the effect of which has
been to almost destroy confidence in the
Integrity o its management. The Tan-
ner

¬

administration of the olllco was not
dishonest; It was simply extravagant
and unbusiness-llko. Ilad Tanner re-

mained
¬

In blio ofllco ho might have bank-
rupted

¬

the treasury in carrying out his
Ideas of liberality to the old soldiers ,

but doubtless ho never would have
knowingly permitted any practices
wlilch could fairly bo regarded as cor-

rupt
¬

or dishonest. The roratlng that
took place under his administration ho-
unquostignably believed to bo fair nnd-
just. . The present commissioner. Gen-

eral
-

Rnum , has avoided the mistakes ol
his predecessor , but charges of a more
serious nature have been preferred
against him. It Is to bo hoped that ho
will ho able to show conclusively that
his accusers are wrong , but it must bo
confessed Jtlmt so far ho has not boon
entirely successful In his efforts
to do this. The most eov
ious of the charges made against
him have the authority of the Washing-
ton correspondent of the Now York.-

Tiibioio
.

, who it is to ho presumed woulc
not attack so prominent a republican
official unless porfectlyBuroof hlsground
Commissioner Ihum has not yet dls
posed of thcso charges in a way satisfuc
tory to fair-minded inon.

The president may bo expected to
firmly perform his duty in this matter in
the event of the commissioner of pen
Bions falling to conclusively refute the
allegations wlilch constitute a vorj
serious arraignment ot his oillclal con
duct. Ho cannot without very grea
detriment to his administration In popu-
lar regard retain In so responsible an-
olllco as that of chief of the pension bu-

rcau a man whose record Is not above
reproach. The country regarded the
appointment of General Ilnum as cini
neatly judicious , There Is no question

now , ns to his capacity. Hut there Is-

03s of confidence In his Integrity , and
unless ho can clearly show thut there is
lathing to justify this , tlmt the accusn-
ions against him are false , ho should bo
required togivo place to a man lu whom
.he people can have confidence.-

ZJB.VK.tm

.

COXTKMPT ,

A democratic blackmailing1 sheet pub-
lished

¬

in thcso parts has the temerity to-

issort tlmt lion , J. L. Webster received
S500 for his anll-prohlblllon speech nt
Beatrice nnd another $500 at Grand
Island. Such hrnzon falsehoods will
Imrdly servo the purpose of the concern
whoso object evidently U to bleed the
LJusincss Mona association. The Busi-
ness

¬

Mcn'd nnd Bankers' association had
lothlng to do with the Beatrice and
Grand Island dobntos. Both debates
wore gotten up by the local managers ot

.hoCliiiutuun.ua andof the Sugar palace.
Mr.Vobstor was solicited to take part in-

heso debates for the benefit of the Be-
atrice

¬

Clinutnun.ua and the Grand Is-
and Sugar palace. Ho made no charge
'or his time or oll'ort in either place and
ins made no charge for any spoccli hoI-

OH delivered in the present campaign.-
To

.

charge him with being hired like
ho morccnryprohibition lecturers and
mported strikers is an outrageous slan-

der
¬

and beneath all contempt.T-

T1B

.

A'BII'

The appointment ot Major Clarkson
.0 the posimnstcrshlp of Omaha puts tin
end" to the factional and personal contest
;hat has heon In progress among ropub-
loans In this city slnco it became known
llint the olllce would bo vacated at nn
early day. In all sueh contests there Is-

a great dual of bitterness and heart
Durnlng.

Major Clarkson had the Inside
track In the rnco from the outset , and at-

ijcst his competitors had very
.Ittlo hope of distancing him. Now
;bat ho hns boon appointed and promptly
confirmed , his opponents will gracefully
acquiesce.

Major Clarkson Is in position to de-

vote
-

all his time and energy to the of-

fice
¬

, nnd tlioro is no reason why ho
should not make nn excellent postmast-
er.

¬

. Ono thing is certain , the olllco will
cease to bo headquarters for political
plotters and contractors on public works.
Major Clarkrfon knows enough to respect
public sentiment , which for the past year
fins boon intensely hostile to the combine
that has made the Omaha postolllco a
center of intrigue and pernicious activity
lu municipal affairs.-

FIIIK

.

LIMIT BXTBA'SIO.V.
The objections urged by certain prop-

erty owners against the proposed exten-
sion

¬

of the lire limits are unworthy of a-

moment's consideration. It Is gravely
asserted that the extension is engineered
by those Interested in brick , iron and
real estate , and that to prevent the erec-
tion

¬

of temporary frame shells will work
a positive damage on property owners.
This Is the old , moth-eaten objection
urged against every public improvement
undertaken in the city In twenty years-
.It

.

was worked in all Its phases when
the people sought to strike the railroad
shackles from their foot , and was sung
on every street corner at the outset of

the paving era in 18S1. But the pro-
gressive

¬

elements battered clown all op-

position
¬

, placed the city on a solid foun-

dation
¬

, and the results are permanent
monuments to the wisdom and sagacity
of pushing public inon.

The immediate personal interests of a
few property owners must not weigh
against the public interests of the oily.
Above and beyond private convenience
is the 'greater duty of cheeking
the erection of frame buildings and giv-

ing
¬

protection and encouragement to
men who build on solid , enduring found ¬

ations. And In building up the city
withstono , brick and iron , wo build up
homo industries , enlarge the avenues of
employment , and increase the population
and prosperity of the city.

The lumber business , great as It is in
Omaha , is practically nn outside Indus ¬

try. The lumber barons of the
north west secure the lio'i's'

share of every dolfar expended
for lumber. While the extension
of the flro limlls will not materially af-

fect
¬

this trade , it will result In building
up important homo industries The
facilities for the manufacture of brick in-

Omaha.uro unsurpassed. The countless
surrounding hills afford an unlimited
supply of clay , mid experience has
shown that It can bo worked into all
grades ot brick. An increased demand
for brick will force not only an imme-
diate

¬

enlargement of oxislincr yards ,

but will result In the investment of
largo sum of foreign capital in that
industry. Men of moans stand ready to-
engage in the manufacture of brick on a-

sealo not heretofore attempted as soon as
the authorities draw the line against lire
traps. They will not only give employ-
ment

¬

to a small army of inon , but the
output will bo in sufilclont quantities to
prevent the annual Bquoozo which build-
ers

¬

are subjected to by the pixssent com¬

bine.
The great factor in the permanent

upbuilding of a community is the employ-
ment

¬

of labor. Every new Industry in-

creases
¬

the army of omploycd , adds
to the sum total of prosperity ,
and enlarges the homo market. The
salaries pnid ns well as the profits of the
brick business iiro not sent away to
Minnesota or Wisconsin. Tlio money re-

mains
¬

In Omaha , stimulates the retail
and jobbing trade nnd enhances the gen-

eral
¬

prosperity of the pooplo.-
"Viewed

.

in any light the opponents o
extended flro limits nro simply mutilnt-
Ing their nose to spite their faces ,

Otm nmtublo double-ondor contem-
porary takes pains to reprint a favorable
review of James E. Boyd's' career in
Omaha , published In TIIK Uuia when ho
was a candidate for mayor in 1881 agnlns-
Hascall the rascal , "Will our cntorpiis-
Ing contemporary print also what TIIL-

.Bicu
.

said concerning Mr. Boyd'n conduo-
as mayor during the moiuorablo duiuj
riot ?

THE ofllelal census report places the
populatloa of Montana at ono hundrct
and thirty-one thousand , seven hundred
nnd Blxty-nino , or eight thousand les
than the population of Omtiliu ,

THE contract for the Interior finish o
the city hall provided for the completion

of the building , | mudy for occupancy , by
January 1 , 18U2.1 Ja [ the contract for
superstructure li > penalty attaches
should the worlAJAt bo porlormod within
the time specified. So the time limit
nmounta to nothing , At the rate the
building is now progressing It will bo
finished about Jluu'mry 11B91.

COUNTY COMJUJSSIONKK ANDERSOH-

lias boon puttlnfprin his time the past
month In building a double rowot politi-
cal

¬

fences. In soulo parts of this baili-
wick

¬

lie has setup nrenomlnatton fence ,

vrhilo just beyond it ho has erected a
senatorial fence. Ho is said to regard
ono place as important as the oilier.-

Jlr.
.

. Anderson has many queer notions ,

nnd Is given to changing his mind
twice si day. For instance ,

when Rochevns county clerk
Anderson imagined that ho had failed to
report certain fees amounting1 to $20 ,

nnd forthwith made n terrible noise
iboutlt. More recently Recorder Me-

geath
-

has failed to pay over about four
thousand dollars In fe'cs collected last
year, but Mr. Anderson , nppnrontlyt has
not heard of the shortage. It is a sig-
nificant

¬

fact that Mogcath Is working
early and late in ;ild of the Anderson
boom ,

IN vetoing the telephone conduit ordi-
nance Mayor dishing displays coin-
mendablo

-

zeal In protecting the publlo-
Interests. . The people are anxious for
the demolition of the overhead wire
system , but care must bo taken in grant-
ing

¬

privileges lest in the near future
thuy rise up to plague the public. The
city lias heretofore been too lavish In

voting away public rights , and in scores
of instances the creatures of publlo
favor have become greater than their
creators , and arrogantly dolled the
authorities. Public necessities will not
justify the granting of needless priv-
ileges

¬

to franohlscd corporations , and In

pointing out the defects In the conduit
ordinance Mayor Cashing performs n

valuable publlo service-

.Tun

.

democratic politicians who count
on carrying Douglas county by a sweep-
ing

¬

majority becauseBoyil isu candidate
for governor will llnd that they have
counted their chickens before they are
hatched if they persist in pushing to the
front notorious jobbers and boodlers for
important county olllccs. Tun BKK-
dtyssn't pretend to have the democratic
conscience In its keeping but It simply
throws out a hint.-

TIIK

.

state government of Minnesota
has very quietly , yet very cormneiid-.vbly ,

concluded lo ontou |ho uronti ng nn en-

emy
¬

of the UvinoIn Jit , and in the event
of success to carry - the .war into its camp
as a formidable coiijpotitor. The prison ,

board of tlio stnto 1'ias just purchased
Iwonty-iivo tlioiiKHiid dollars' worth o-
fjnncliinoryiind the work of manufacturi-
ng1

¬

twlno will bo begun, ns soon as pos-
elblo.

-

.

TUB past month the WorldJfcraUl-
hns printed a dowpn political falccs ,
which events linvo proven ultorly-
groundless. . Any""man wants to
have a little aiiiuyehicntcati fill the cill-

tor
-

of that shool , full of cockandbulls-
lorios and they are palmed off ns
straight goods. The paper lias such a-

swooping disregard for facts that no ono
believes the fakes It perpetrates almost

Tun council will render the public a,

sorviep by shutting down on the whole-
sale

¬

planting of sidewalks in distant
suburbs whore nobody lives nnd nobody
Is expected to locate within the next live
years. ____________

RKGISTHA.TION begins next Tuesday.
Make a note of It and call early.

The Saloon liunliiesN In Dubuquo.Ci-
itCHQu

.
Jleraht.

Within the past three months injunctions
have been Riven (wantsi 150 saloons In Du-

buque
-

, la. , a prohibition state , aad not one
has been cloatd ,

The Door Will bo Worsted.C-
Mcayn

.

Tribune-
.If

.
any statesman at Washington ever kicks

n door open and bangs it against the nose
pcrtnlulng to Senator WUlUm M. Kvarts It
will bo tlio worst disabled door that over
swung uu hinges.

Ills Record In Known.-
Jtuwanl

.
Courier.

When any mnn or paper tries to Impeach
Mr. Ilia-Inn's record a * nn active , consistent
and honest fricndiof tuo people the attempt
Is bnckctl by falsehood. You may rest as-

sured
¬

of that fact. On every question and
upon every occasion his rccoTil Is absolutely
rigbt nnd when anyone states tlmt It is not
ho states what ran bo proven false by the
records of the sf.ite-

.Musi

.

Strip I'cddlliiK Client nuts.P-

lnUKintinHi
.

JlmiM.
Council should not Interfere with Bryan's

rail fciico anil ground chunk story ns there
are still a fuw pcopla In Llio district -who buvo
heard It but twice. The same h true of sev-

eral
¬

of bis stories which must bo ruthlessly
simtlcroil. Tlio follow whom Illtcbcalf com-

pares
¬

to Lincoln and Douglivt as nn orator
will sco how it fcols to have tbo bottom drop-

out after he bos tnclded omicll.
_ a-

.Itoys
.

nntVUic Saloon.-
Prmnnt

.
Fluff-

.l

.

arrabco favored tfift ow resorts and liolo-

In tlio wall us pi-eftittilllo to the respectable
saloon on the busy slruut. Ills boy was snfor ,

as bo would not bo. , , apt lo K ° Into the
dogficrlcs , ThoFluU'ilooki' ut it differently-
.Tlio

.

more secluded ttyi Jlen , I bo more apt the
boy Is to so.irch It opt' ' and iiivcstifc-iito it.-

Vticn
.

bo would HoiChink, of going into n-

publlo saloon IjIS'parcnts' and friends
mi htsoohlm , ho wduid hunt up the Joints
anil holes In the walf a a mora matter of
curiosity , more fromith * fact thut they nro
supposed to booutlnwUl )

' than that ho caroa-

to i > atroulzo them. Since Kvo partook of the
fruit , to i Uco tlio iljajnf on anything is to
make it coveted above anything else under
the suu.

Tlioy Unu't Like the Truili.-
Cmn

.
ftlcincliiIceiKl| < iit.

The actual facts in regard to tlio condition
tbat confronts tbo people of Kansas , pub-

lished
¬

by Kansas papers , inaltcs tbe prohibi-
tion

¬

fanatics of Nebraska >vlnco a llttlo. Tlio
records of drunlcs tlioro , tbo records in ro-

gnrJ
-

to crime , destitution and Insanity , the
records in regard to tbo number of liquor li-

censes
¬

issued by tbo United States govern-

ment
¬

in Kansas , tlio uuxloty of ICnnsns peo-

ple
¬

to exchange property in that state for
property In some other stnto not cursed by
the crime breeding hypocrisy propoprntlnn
thing called prohibition , makes n torrlblo
showing against tbocnusoof prohibition , and
wo do not wonder that prohibition advocates
writhe under the weight of damtiElns facts,
coming from tie stale so cursed.

tit' TITK

The nnptlst college nt Grand Iilandls-
nearlng completion ,

Itov. Dr. Cri.isinim lia* rwlRiiM as pastor
of the l''lrstrrusb'tcrlan' ; ) churcb at Hastings.

The republican senatorial convention of thu
Tenth district will bo held at Arlington
October 7.

The corner-stono of the now St. Joseph's'
Catholic church at York has been laid with
Imposing ceremonies.-

J.

.
. M , Marsh , cashier of tbo Security Na-

tional
¬

bank of Grand Island , Is very alck with
heart trouble nt Wnboo ,

Madge Rlodcr , n wayward Grnnd Island
inlsH still in her teens , wnt nrreateil nnd sent
to jail for robbing n servant girl In ono of the
liotols.-

A
.

fireman's' tournnment will bo hold at-

Uentrlco the middle of Mils month and tlio
business men are contributing funds to
furnish prizes.

The frontier method of giving A 11 ro alarm
still provai Is nt Crawford. Everybody on
the street fires' his revolver and glveaa blood-
curdling

¬

cowboy whoop.
District court Is in session at Browstcr

with tlio docket ever Itnown there.
Samuel Allstntwill bo tried for tbo murder
of Sum Inscho last spring-

.Iva
.

( Howard , nn ISilnnr lad , -was showlnR
off atscbool the other ! nndwlilloturnlnK
n handspring , broke bis arm. "Without sbcd-
diner n tear or uttering a Ri-oan ho marched
to the surgeon's olllce , had him set the tirm
and was back at school a nlii studj-lnf ? his
lesson within ono hour. It took wonderful
will power to Iceepup tWs appearance of-
'don't' care ," but Iho boy liad tlio eternal grit

to do It ,

Philip Scott , residing near Council Bluffs ,
liad eighteen hcml of cattle pasturing onn
largo hlnnd In the 1'latto river under the
clmrgonf a farmer kiievvu as 1'ap Orchard-
.Whan

.

Mr. Scott went to take thorn homo
they wore all missing and had not been seen
slnco September '& . It is believed they
stolen and shipped to Omahn. A reward of
$.V) is offered for any Inforiiiutloa rcgnrdiiig-
thu stock.-

ICntlo
.

Traut , n young plrl residing in Gib-
bon

¬

, loft homo several weeks ago and started
to join her relatives In S.icrumcnto. Her
parents hnvo been nearly distracted -with-
grloE over slnco her departure nnd liavo
telegraphed all alonplho line to learn of her
whereabouts. Sunday they received word
that she was In Sm Francisco. A notion to
something smart prompted her to such a fool-
ish

¬

escapade. _
mid Colorado ,

The contract for building tbo new depot at
Hock Springs , Vyo. , has been let-

.Thaatnount
.

of the p-iy roll of the coal de-

partment
¬

at Kock Springs , Wyo. . last mouth
was 70000.

Two thousand marriage licenses have been
issued in Pueblo county , Colorado , slnco
May ! ! , 1831-

.Dtwo
.

Wucherer had the pleasure of being
the llrst man to cast a vote In Husk , Wyo. , in
the first state election under the now election
law and MM. l-.onabaujb( was tlio llrst woman
who voted-

.Tbo
.

Hitter Creek range , once ono of the
best tending grounds for cattle in southern
Wyoming , Is now completely destitute of-
ernss , Cattto owners are driving all the
stock from the range to other regions , aiul it
will be deserted so farns cattle are concerned
during tbo coming winter.-

A
.

man of Molt , Col. , went on n fearful
spree recently. As soon ashe sobered up ho
went to ti lodging camp and was put to work.-
In

.
handling his first log ho disturbed a largo

rattler , that stuck his fangs deep Into the
man's wrist. The poison did not circulate in
the arm , but thosimlra died in a few minutes.

Joseph V , Knnkiii , wtto has just beou ap-
pointed

¬

United States marshal of "Wyoming ,
Is nu old resident of tbat state anil niailo
himself famous ihu-iiiK t'.io Ute outbreak ofI-

MiO by his ride from Milk river to Uawllns-
to bring aid to 'I'hornburg's' command , which
was then surrounded by Indians. It was a
feat of valor and endurance worthy of a
bravo and hardy frontiersman. Wr. Han-
kln

-
is a Pennsylvania ! ! by birth , served three

yours In tlio Sixty-third Pennsylvania volun-
teers

¬

and is forty-six years of ago-

.A
.

very funny law suit -was tried nnd de-

termined
¬

In tlio district court before Judge
Boll in Silverton , Col. , a few days since. It
appears that some time slnco the Sllvcrton
Miner published 1111 Hem In which the build-
Ing

-
of a ill-si class hotel -was urged and some

reflections cast on one of tlio hotels in the
{own , Tbo hotel mnn brought suit against
the "Minor for malice and slanucr. U'ho news-
paper

¬

man promptly accepted the situation ,

wentliito court , proved the truth of his as-
sertions

¬

mid obtained a verdict in his-fnvor.
During a thunder storm In a Colorado lum-

ber
¬

camp a Mexican was struck on the licad-
bv liirhteiilngwhich ran down 0110 side of
his face, over tbo shoulder , transvorsclv
across tbo breast , down around one leg and
out through the slioo top. His face was
badly burned , nnil tbo c-ourso of tbo current
over him was marked by a red brand. His
clothes were torn from him anil tbo solo of
the shoo completely torn off. Ho lay npnar-
ently

-
dead and was left at the place until the

storm was over , After lying iu the rain for
two hours ho was resuscitated , and Is now
as well as over except for the tiurn.

Photography has been put to a novel use In-
furnishiiii. .' Illustrations for the coming pros-
pectus

¬

of the Llttlo llulo mine , says the Jon-
ver

) -
Times , In addition to the usual plans

nnd cross-section views , anumbor of ilaah-
lightphotocraphs

-
have been prepared , giving

every detail of the interior workings , from
thu mouth of the tunnel through the various
inclines anil drifts , nnd with tlio continuous
ore body that murks the property showing
throughout. The prospectus will bo ready
nbout the middle of next month , and then
the stockholder , with its help , will ho able to-
pe over tbo gjound Just as intelligently as
though ho were on the spot-

.ilft'J'UBMCAN

.

CAMPAIGN D.VTES-

.hist

.

of Annoimocmmil.s J'rnparctl by-
tl.u Committee.-

Tbo
.

following ; Is the list of announcements
of republican meetings asf.ir as prepared up-
to diito by tlio strto coatr.il committee :

All meetings to bo in thu evening unless
stated otherwise ,

Colimot T. 1. .Majors niul Hon. L. I) . Ttlo-
hnnls

-
Crawford , Hiituidiiy nfturnouii. On tabor

liVnli-ntliio , Moiidity.Outolior OiO'Xi'lll.l'iifSi-
luv.

-
. October 7 : Xellnli. Wednesday , October H ;

lluliruu.wllli 111. t-llckloFriday , Ot-lober 10 ;
1'iil rliiiry , Haturiliiy , October 11.

1. Wclmui'-UiistliiRS , .Monday , October n ;
Nelson , Tuesday , Ootobur 7 ! Howard , Tliursi-
luy.

-
. Oiaobor I) : York , 1'rldiiy , Oclubor 10 !

Aslihml , Hal in-day. Outoljor ti.-

lion.
.

. N. V. IliirluiinndV. . S. Suminers Wil-

son
¬

villiThursday. . . October S.
Summonund ( loorpu A.Adntnf Alum ,

Krldiiy , Octobor3 ; Oiilborbon , Saturday , Octo-

Uenoralli.V. . Colby ixml Itov. Joseph II-

.I'risisim
.

Ti'ruiiisnli.Mnndar.OiMoht'rU ; Iliiin-
kolflli

-
Tui-sdiiy.Outnber 7 | Ittilo , Widno.sility.-

OcUihurHi
.

Nunmlm City , Tljiu-Mlnv , OutolicrD :
IMntlsiuoutli , Balitiduy , November 1 ( nflur-

"i'loii.

-
' '

. 0.1' . Ifnlllsan un l OoorgoV. . Wlll o-

llakolu City , Monday. Outolxr fl Wiiyne ,
TiuailiiVi October 7s I'lorce' , Woliiustuv , Octo-
hur

-
UiOrclghtnn , Tliiiiviclay , OeiohurO : Shut-

on.
-

. I'rliluy , Oelobcr 10.

lion , A. 1C. Cady-Hroken Iliiw , Tuesday ,
Oclobor 7-

.Hon.
.

. A.K. Ondy nnd Hun. A.H. T.OIIK Ord-
.Wtxlnosilay.

.
. oclnburS ; L.UUP Ulty , Thursday ,

Outobur fl-

.linn.
.

. 1. 1. CuldwolMVnlino , Thursday aftor-
jinon

-
, October" ! and U. 1 , Hiildno ut ." p.m. ;

Klmwr.o-l , Hatunlay , Ootolnir IS ( iiflnriionn. )
Alllio .MoShorry mid JI.V I'wnwurilvn-

Oroclity (Vntiv , Monday. Oclolor7l) 1'laito-
Cunlru , Tiuvd Oi-tulior ? ; Allilon , Wodnc-

sjy.UutoburbiHuilbiior.
-

. Thursday , October ! ) ;
Wfsnor. J'rliluy , October W.

I Ion. S. II. Umnoron and I' . W.Coll Ins lltio.a ,
Monday , October 0 : Briulslmvr , Tuesday , Oc-
tober

¬
7 : Ariiimlino , Wndnpstlay , Ociobor B ;

llurvuril. I'liiirsduy , October U ; Hampton ,
Krlilay. October III.

lion , ti , 1' . lluvldson and linn. C'liarlcn i , .
Hall ICndloott , Tiu-scliiy , Ootoltor 7i Tobias ,
WeilnoMlttv , Octobers , uunova , Saturday , Oc-
tober

¬
11-

.Hon.
.

. VV.J. Cnnnoll-Xnbrnslca City , Satur-
day

¬

, September :.' " ; 1'nllbOHy , Monday , Scp-

I Ion. S. i1. Davidson and lion , I. IV. Laming
Wymoro , .Monday , Out oboru.
Hon Thomas Uarnoll-Hroivstor , rlday ,

li"n r.iIj. 'Webster , I. . D. RlclianU und W.-

V
.

, Ourloy-Opcru house , Omulia , Friday , Oc-

Judsii

-
0. 1' . 3Iason-Ko l Cloud , Friday , Oc-

HunV.

-

J , h. Webster , I . n. Hlcliimlinncl Jnhn-
O. . WatHon Wtuptnj Water , tsulunlay , Oc-
tober

¬

-*' ( afternoon ) ,

Kev. Ilyron lleall Mnvnod. Wednesday. Oc-
tober

¬
H ; 1'i-iliir Kiiplds. I'rlduy , October 10

Atkinson , Mnnday , ( K-tolior ji.i-

fnrK'oll.
: .

( . Mn.stiiii.'ianill'rafV. . I ! . AndrnwH-
HolilrnKP , Tticsduy , Ootober 7i Oiluici , I'rl-

duyOotobtir
-

1-
0.Gcorso

.

II , Hastings and AV , S. BumnicrH-
JtoUook , Wivdn (" lity , Oclubor 8 ; llenkuhnaii-
Tlnirsiiiiy. . Outobor U ,

Hon. .S. W. Christy and Georso W. aiubrosu-
Suttou , filouduy , October 0 ,

SDBE1IE C01T SVflJPID ,

Coses Enough Now Filed to Employ tbo

Judges foiThrco TE

COLORED MAN STABBED THREE TIES.

Hem Thrcntciicii Prohibition Aflfcoln
Lincoln Olio Noted Court Hotiso-
ClAlmflVonilcM ejCIHscuscd Meat

Fined Odds nnil 13ml8.

, Nob. , Oct. 1 , [ Special toTnnI-
liiK.I ThosupromflcoiiTt Is swamped anil-
tlio members of thnt tribunal nro overworked.-
It

.

Is at Just such critical jicrloifc , itiselalmccl ,
that rich corporations appeal tliolr cns to-

tlmt court and choke out or smother Ihoso
who linvo tlio cotirajoto? bring suit or obtain
judgment against suck tnonicd organizations
In tlio district courts. Thla Is u very im-

portant
¬

matter nnd tUo people of the state
will bo astounded to know thut such a stuto-
of txflalrs exists. The Increase iu tlio num-

ber
¬

of cases lias ken fully cointnensurato
with the growth nnd Increase In population
of tliOHtuto nnd therefore shoiili nuta rally bo-
expected. . In substantiation of the foregoing
stntcmciiMhofollowliiKflgures need only to-
bo cltcil to prove tlio crying need of-
an Increase In tlio supreme judiciary :

In tlio July term of the year 157(5( there
eighty cases on the calendar , and these kept
the three Judges practically Imsy. For this
present term of 1S90 , on the lust day there
worn 247 cases under advlsoiucntatid-144 cases
for taring , making 09 1 cases to be disposed of
tills term , A safe estimate would bo that
there would bo thirty original cases Qluii duri-
ng1 tlio term , such in mandamus , QUO war-
run to nnd habeas corpus proceedings , making
In ull i0! cases confronting the court this
term. In addition to this thcro liavo been
over llfty new cases filed slnco the first dixy-
of tlio term. Xncli rolumo of the state ro-

l

-

l orU contains on niiavorago 123 ; the present
cases now before the court would therefore
main six volumes. Supposing nonowcases-
worolllod , there Is now "labor enough before
the court , to keep the Judges bard at work for
the next three years. The result is Inevitable.
The court Is Irretrievably swamped , and un-
less the number of judges Is increased , it will
simply amount to a denial of Justice-

.I'KOiimniox
.

AXII TUB N or noir.i. .
If tlicrols any sotof rionleil men in this

state who will bo Rlad when election day is-

mstand[ the prohibition amendment voted
down It is the tfciitlomc-ii who uro erecting
the magnificent new hostelry to bo known as
the Lincoln. Tlio lioteL Is to bo the llncst In
the state and the building Is now rapidly
Hearing completion , Itssoven stories towur-
In jirandcur above all thothrcoandfourstory
buildings In that part of the citv. and the
work or finishing the interior has com
menced. And still the building is not leased ,

although tlioro are several prominent hotel-
men In tlio couutrywho have made condi-
tional applications lor the lease. The condi-
tion

¬

hi ouch caw hns been tlio same , towit :

"1C the prohibition amendment does tiot bo-
comoa

-

fuw. "
Amongtho aspirants for the position of

host of tlio splendid new hotel is Mr. Crlloy
the genial proprietor! oC the "

, and an-
hmlcccpcr well knowa to tlio commercial
world. Ho is mentioned as the person most
likely to secure the lease , but ho emphatically
declares ho would not accept It as a present
If prohibition pusses. Ho says : "If this
measure becomes a law a stagnatioa in busi-
ness is sure to follow and nay man rash
enough to attempt to run such a vast estab-
lishment in such times vould commit finan-
cial suicide. If prohibition docs not pass 1
would not ask for any bettor financial outl-
oolt

-

than to secure the lease of tlie building
for along term of years. "

THE COU1IT IIOfSB CUIMS ,

.Tudgo Chapman "was engaged the greater
part of today in hearing testimony in the
somewhat notorious case of Matt Davy vstho
county commissioners and about half of the
city directory. Davey ivas superintendent of
construction on thocourthouso under "Jioss"
Stout , tlio contractor , nnd received an order
on the commissioner * for (0000. Soon after-
wards

-

other orders from furnishers of mater-
ial , plumbers , plasterers , the Omaha man
who furnished Abe Lincoln's' stutuo and
others , begun to pour in , and the commission-
ers did not pay any of thorn. Davey claims
that his is a work and labor claim and should
go ahead of the otliers. The claims amount
to about M.000 , and the con tractor's' balance
Is but 823000., The fellows who got In their
orders lirst claim that their bills should bo
allowed , while those who canio in last are
cliunoriiik'fora pro ruta divide. Hence the
fight ,

STinnni) TimER TIMES.
The fl ght at the colored festival in South

Lincoln last Saturday alplit proves to bo
more serious than was at first supposed ,

George AVilson , ono of the participants , is
badly hurt , buying- been stabbed in thrco dLf-

fcro'nt
-

parts of his body and one or two of the
wounds are supposed to bo dangerous. The
persons presout at the fight have endeavored
to itecp this matter secret , hut the police
heard of It lastnlijht and are endeavoring to
find out the various participants. | | out
one of them an either hiding or have left the
city. Tuo only one remaining wai George
Admns , who ivas arrested on the charge of-
HjlitliiB and sent to the county jail for a-

couiilo of weeks-
.llson

.
'

, the man stabbed , figured as the
principal lu a very unwilling' marriage a few
weeks afjo.

DEBASED MMT VEXIH3M FIXR-
D.3ctcr

.
Grosi nnd Peter Krohii , the two

butchers caught cniryliig on the nefarious
busiaessof buying diseased cattle for a inoro
song and killing and sollinjj the meat ot the
saino fortablcuse , havoat last caino toRriof ,

Thociiaowus tried buforo Jnstico Brown ,

who (javo the matter a searching Investiga-
tion , The evidence produced against the
men was most damning. Gross lilinself ad-
mitted that he had butchered anj- number of
cattle in worse condition than was the 0110
which caused Ins arrest. Ho said that a num-
ber of othur butchers had done thosamo and
sold the meat In Lincoln. Ho added , how-
ever , that since the appointment of a meat
nndllvo itoulc Inspector it was Impossible to
sell this meat now In Lincoln .ludjro Ilrown
found both Gross nnd Krohn , his partner ,

guilty and fined each 2.1 and costs , This , it-

is believed , will fora tiino nt least stop the
nefarious business.T-

slrs.

.

. .Anna I) , Goldsberry , who sued some-
time ago fora dlvoruo Iroin iior husband ,

making scandalous charges and later causing
his arrest on on Imaginary charge of uncha-
stitythiitsho

-

could not prove , tiled an amended
petition In thodlstr'ct' court this morning. In
addition to the bitter allegations she hau al-
ready made against her husband , s ho now
charges him with drunhcmiess , with bailing ,

strllilng , wounilinf ,' and mistreating her and
various other hard things shocould not think
of in the llrdt petition. Hho also says ho was
mean enough to ciiargo her with being untrue
to him anil applying epithets to her which im-
plied that.shols nota pure woinim Shothero-
fore asks for the custody of the child anil do-
nmmls

-

that Mr. Goldsbcrry support her until
she marries again.-

vitAzir.ii
.

r.or.s FIIEI ; .

The Jury listening to the case of Albert .A ,

Frailer , who was charged ivlth Inipcrsona-
tingu

-

banker mined John De-shlcr , have de-
clared him not guilty. Attorney Kusscll , tha-
eniployerof , very much chaurltinod ,

an ho is satisfied that liH aUUractor , if not
thoprincltml to the s hrowd robborv , is nt-

Icait a jiarty to It. W. T. Sawyer of Denver ,

the notary public before whom the men do
banker appeared and whom Siiwyor claimed
to know , has discreetly kept away through-
out the whole trial ,

ruoiiinrrioxiHT SKI.V.NF.II WED.
that (icorgc 13. Skinner , tbo dc-

Vr'hen

-

Jlibywui sick , wo five her Ciutorla ,

VVhon ihoyraia. CliilJ , iliecrlejfor Cutorli-
fMii

,

she bocmno MI&8 , elia duns tot'Mtorli' ,

Vilen sh liadC'liUJron , tie za

vout prohibitionist , hns been gambling in-

urnla ofl&to and got leftAs nc.ir IM can lit
learned ho did not lot on the right sliU1 , but
S. S. Floyd & CO , ol the defunct bucket
shop , put up his margins for him at lib if.
quest xiiitli the nmounts apgrcpated 4I1! ! W ,

Whether Sklnnor has positively rofuiod u
pay thissliortago Is not known , but at any
iiito the bucket shop mca commenced suit to-

day against Sklmicr for the full amount ,

x mnauti'iiHifc IHVNDEII.
The rase comniimQIng the attention O-

lJudfro Field In the district court this morn-
ing was that of John J. Underwood vs tlio-

1'nclllc TeleKrnpli company , Tlio trouble h-

an nlleped bluiulorof u telegraph operator at

Kansas City who lent the words "seventy-
sir"

-

for twenty-six in a telegram. Dane-
count of tills underwood claims that ho li

$ 5 out and demands restitution.-
u.

.
. ? ore WITH nn : cincrs.

The parents of Wllllo W.irrcn , Marion
IIiuvlcliu and Gcorgio Howe, all thirteen-
yearold

-

boys , are distracted with sorrow and
concern ns to the whereabout * of those lad * ,

Their homes nro nt lloutrlco and they limn
rannwny to become circus mini , having ik-
1elded

-
to cast their fortune* with Unrnuin ,

Tliopolk-o hero have received Uslegnuns ask-
ingholuln

-

discovering the boys.-

surnr.MKCOURT
.

DECISIONS.

The following opinions tiandol down
in the supreme court this morning :

Stntocx rclllullvsValtsr. . Quo wnrrnnto-
Judeniotit of ouster against tlio defendant.
Opinion by Justice Norval.

Section 'J. of chapter 7, compiled statutes
1S31. ' , authorizes tlio county board to llll a v.-
icnncy inthooflluooC county attorney by an-

polntinent. . Held , that nn appointment main
by enteringtlio fact ujion tlio records of tlm
proceedings of the county loanlls sufllelont-

.SUitocx
.

relPommellvs .Armstrong , Man ¬

damus. Writ allowed , Opinion by Justice
Normal ,

1 A county board cnnnot lawfully submit
to bo voted upon nt the same election two
propositions , to erect from a county, two new
countcs.! when tlio territory described In oiu
proposition embraces apart of th.it include !
iiinnothcr. When ecntlletlng petitions for
the submission of the question of creating
new counties arc presented , it Is the duty of
the county board to grant tlto petition Unit It
lint tiled , provided it meoU all the require-
ments

¬

of the la'r , and .rcfuso to submit the
others.

!! . N'cw counties can not bo formed so as to-

rcduco the county from which tliey nnj
created , to a less area than the constitutional
limit.

Thompson vs Thompson , .Appeal from
Lancaster county , reversed nnd remanded
with directions. Opinion by Mr. Justice
Maxwell.

1. Olio T. a man nearly olfihty years ot nr
was desirous of obtaining n loan of money o-
na quiu-tor section of land , but the loan agent
objected oa the ground that the company ho
represented , would not make a loan to a iwr
son of grentago. Tlio loan agent thcreuiioii
suggested tliat the land bo conveyed to 1. , u
son of T , , a mnn nbout forty years of ago.
who would procure the loan nnd give the
security , This course was pursued and the
loan obtained. Held , that a preponderance
of the testimony established the fact Unit the
conveyance to J. wns not in tended to bo
absolute , but to enable hi into oflect the loan ,
and in aa action by tlio father thereafter
brought J. vould bo compelled to re-convey
subject to tlio security for the loan.

2. lieforp the death of the testator his wil-
lis not admissible la evidence to show title In-

a dovised.
3. Tfco plaintiff having died after tlio cause

was submitted to the court , but before Judg-
ment

¬

, imd it being apparent thut the defend-
ant

¬

had right in the premises , the cause Is
remanded to the district court -with leave to
the parties to illo supplemental pleadings nnd
take further tcstlmoii.v aud for tlio court to
settle the ultimate rights of the parties-

.Huat
.

vs Li pi) . .Appeal from Douglas
county , Adlrincd. Opinion by Mr , Chief
Justice Cobb.

The evidence examined , and hold to sus-
tain

¬

the tin dings and judgment of the district
court.

2. Tlio doposlt of building material , of from
ten to fifty -wagon loads of sand , from !J,00 ()

to 10,000 feet of lumber , and from 3,000 to
10,001), ) bricks , with a tool and limo liousoor
box tonfeetsquaro , upon an otherwise un-

occupied
¬

aud vacant town lot , from which
portions of such material were from
time to time hauled away nnd
used by the owner in buildings then bolng
built or re mired by him on other lots , the
balance remaining on the lot , nil with the
knowledge and implied consent of tlio owner
of the title to the land. Held , not to point
unmistakably to a contract between tlto
owner of tlio lot and the owner of the build-
ing

¬

material and tool hox. for the sale of the
lot ; nor to constitute such a possession of tlio
lot by the owner of tlio building material as
amounted to ri part performance of a
verbal contract lor the sale of the lot by the
former to the latter , nor such ns-would take
it out of the operation of thostatuto of frauds.

3. Tliosaino held not to constitute notice te-
a subsequent purclmscr of the lot.

The ! cases were argued nnd sub-
mitted

¬

) Gillosplo vs Lincoln ; Lnddoii vs
State ; Lincoln vs Staloy ; Firemen's fund
insurance company vs BuekstnH ; Gorniaa-
Americaa

-
insurance compaay v.s BuckstafT ;

Liverpool , London , etc. , insurance company
vsBuckstaft.

Lewis vs Lawton ; motion to dismiss sus-
tained

¬

,

Court adjourned to Tuesday , October 7 ,
1800 , vrhou the causes from the Tlilrd di-
strict

¬

will bo called.
ODDS AND I5XDS-

.JudRO
.

Chapman has granted Mrs. Emma
Mi-Mullen a divorce from licr husband , D. B-

.McMulloii
.

, on tlio grounds of druukontiess
and cruelty.

Thomas Snollrnanwants $10,000 from the
Haiild Transit street railway company for In-

Juries
-

received byu car running off the track
May 21. Si llmaii claims lie suffered hernia.

Ground has been broken for the Episcopal
college In Grandvlow addition. The school Is-

to bo tlio companion piece to Brownell hall at-
Omnha , tbo Lincoln college being for boys
and thoOinaba school for girls.-

I
.

I) . E , Thompson succeeds I . J.Vulshas
president of the gas company.

The case ofV. . ,T.ileason( , the notorious
pamblcr , is attracting the attention of Justice
Ifoxworthy. UlcasouU tillered to bo of the
species of tramps known as a tin-horn gnni-
bier nnd the police claim they have u clear
cnso against him ,

The case of Jolm Flanagan vs Jacob Elton ,

error from Douglas county was lilul in the
supreme court this morning , The defendant
argues Unit the records nro not correct and
asks tliattboy bosoiitliucUto the lower court
for correction.

The wise of Itooort Doro , cbarprcd with
mortgagingsoven cows and a horse neb b-
alongingto

-
Win , was set for hearing utl p. in.

today Injustice Cochran's court.
>

Bays the DouRlas ( Wyo , ) HudKot : The
InrRi'st yield of oats reported thus far is 110
bushels , raised on ilve-eightlis of an acre of
land by Bishop &Kollogir. on their LuPrelo-
ranch. . Ed Smith of the Ial'relo raised fifty
bushels of vheat to tlio aero. Ccoi-go Pow ¬

ell's' stack ol alfalfa covers iho most of a ten
ucro lot ,

The total capital stoclc of all oil companlos
operating inVyoinlngnpproacJIBS SlO,00iH( ( ) .
If this vast amount were real capital actually
omploycd tlio oil intorats of the now state
wouldcro this have bccomoan important fac-

tor
¬

in the commerce of the west

llov.Mr. Wntrlng otLexington , Neb. , lias
taken charge of the Presbyterian church at-
Itawlins , Wyo. ,

LOA.W A.ND TRUST
COMPANY.

Subscribed and OunrantoodOuiiltul.300000
Tatd In Capital .Y.0,0-

00lliiysand soils stocVt and bonds ; uogottntoi-
coinnicrulal pa.pcr ; receives and cxotnilo-
itruRtsantH| s trunsCor agent anil trustocol-
carpoiatlons , talcs cliargo at propotty , ojt-

Iccts
-

taxca.

Omaha Loan &Trust Co-

SA.YINGS BANIC.-
S

.
, E. Cor. lOth nnd Douglas St3.-

1'iiM

.
' JnCaiiltul r t B1C-

WfiubHcilboaanil
,

OuarantocdC'uiillul. , , , 100,001

liability of StockholdersOO.CCO
01'or Cent Intoroit l'it l on Uopotlts.-

1'KAMK
.

J. liANOB , Ua hlcr ,

OlDcers : A. . U. NYyiiiuii , prcbkloiit J. J , llrown ,
vlco'proililoiit , W. T. Wynmn , troinurer ,

DlroctoiV.: , . U.Wyman. J , il.Mlllnrd , J , J-

.llrown
.

, Guy O. Harton , E. W. Tiiali , X'Uonmi-
L , Klin Dull , Cicorgo II.


